
COLLEGE OT AGRICULTURE
DR.PANJABRAO DESHMUKH KRISHI VIDYAPBETH, AKOLA.

No./AD/AC./Quot/1 4f rcf ZOZS

College of Agriculture, Akola
Date: f ( l")12"23

To,

Subject: Supply of quotation for purchasing of Refrigerator (Super or Visi cooler) for
displaying an increasing shelf life of processed products of horticultural crops.

Please affange to send quotation for the rates of sugar on the conditions mentioned on
overleaf.

S.N Particulars Specifications Quantity

required

Rate Total

(Rs.)

1 Refrigerator i)Corrosion-free aluminum door frame.

ii)Led lighting fbr better visibitity.

iii) Ad-iustable shelve

iv)Eco-friendly refii-eerant along rvith

double doors

01

Terms and conditions of supply

The sealed quotation should be in the name of Associate Dean, College of Agriculture. Akola mentioning quotation for on the
envelop.

2. The items in stock should only be quoted.

3. The quotatron should reach to this office with samples as specified, on or before 3 \ . 1 . 4.9e3
5.00 p.m

4. The rate q uoted should be filled for a period of 1 2 months fiom the date f-ixed fbr opening of the quotations.

5. The rates quoted will have to be inclusrve ofall tares with delivery at thts olllce.

6. Thc right to accept rvhole or part ofthe quotation or reject without assigning any rcason therefbre.

7. The material should be suppiled as per specilication asked for and not fbr an1' other make wrthin 50 tlays fiom the date of acceptance
ofthe quotation.

8 A separate ret'erence be made fbr the items u,trich are not in stock and the samc be quoted if particular dealer taken the risk for its
supply within specific tir:re limit.

9

10.

ll.

ln the event ol'lailure to supply the material wrthin the specif)ed period, the undersigned is authorizod to.

Quotation u,ill be accepted only on rvorking days and during working hours.

The quantity requrred is subjected to variations
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